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!KENTUCKY: Fair todav, tonight and Friday. Continued
rather warm.

"1

United Press
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YOUR PROGRESSIVE B
NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, June 3, 1948

Murray Ready To FORMER EDITOR
Welcome 400 F.H.A,AT UNIVERSITY
Members Tomorrow

It

State Meeting
To Convene At
College Campus
Murray literally hung out the
weleome sign today for More than
400 high school girl's and sponsors
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who are expected here tomorrow
for the third annual state meeting
of the Kentucky Association of Future Homemakers of America.
Facilities of Murray State College will be available to the group.
Registration will take place at
Wells Hall, girls dormitory, from
3:00 to 6:00 tomorrow afternoon.
After registration, the girls will
be entertained at a picnic and FHA
hello party by home economics students at Murray State College. The
Miss Iris Davenport
opening session will be held at the
college auditorium. at 8:00 o'clock. ducted
by Rev. Samuel C. Mc,
State President Miss Doris Lloyd Kee,
pastor of the College Presbyof Maysville High School will pre- terian
Church,.
side at the meeting. A welcome
will be given by M. 0. Wrather,
acting president
of the college;
Miss Billie GIngles. president of
- the college home economics club;
and Mpg Mary Eva Johnson. president of the Murray Training school
F.H.A. chapter.
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Murray Boy Scouts
Start Drive To „,,v.tet
Needy Flood V ictims

John Fetterman, student at Murray State College and former Ledger and Times news editor has received notification that he is the recipient of a graduate assistantsht --1 at the University of Ohf6. Athens.
i
He .will leave for this positiofl
es
about the middle of September, he
i
said.

Fetternien
attended _ Murray_
State College before the war. He
spent some time in the Navy and
returned to Murray to finish his
schoolins He was employed by the
Ledger and Times for about one
year and then returned to the college. He will finish his work here
at the end of the Summer term.
Professor L. J. Hortin. former
journalism
professor at Murray
State college is in the journalism
department at the University of
Ohio
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Scouts To Beautify..Court
SENATE BEGINS
DEBATE ON DRAFT Yard As Thanks For Help
BILL iuDAY

• Murray Boy Scouts today announced 'a-good deed- that will
benefit two groups ,f people, the
flood victims of Vanport. Ore. and
rilso,the citizens of Calloway Counstye according to Harry Sledd, Boy
Scout Commisioner for this dis. --trict.
Scouts from every troo pin the
county, in cooperation with the
Ledger and Times, have started a
drive---teecolleet articles of food,
clothing and:blankets for the unfortunate families
Who lost their
homes in Oregon.

WASHINGTON, JUNE 3, (UP!
--With one down and two to go
on its -inuLt- list, the senate takes
'up the long-delayed draft bill today.
HOME-MADE BUT LETHAL-Jewish Army men inspect
The measure to revive selective
a
. home-made eight-inch mortarl captured from the Arabs service for men 19-through-25 is
during the fighting in the Tel Aiv area. The weapon, menu- the second of three bills on which
senate GOP policy:inaker Robert
.factured by Arab railway workers, is fired by dropping
a A.
A
Taft promised action before the
neaten into a hole in the bottom
of the barreL
June 19 adjournment.
The first was passed last night.
That was the bill to admit 200,800
European displaced persons to this
However, this drive differs from
Rev, Vance Shultz, Missionary DTI
country over the next two years,
the usual good-neighbor gesture.
furlough from Colombia. South
The vote was 63 to 13 with nearly
The Boy Scouts decided that if the
America, will preach at the North
all the opposition coming from
people in, the community will conPleasant Grove Cumberland 'Pre-ssouthern Democrat senators.
tribute as much as they can, they
byte5ian church Sunday. June 6, at
Third bell on the senate priority
should be rewarded. The Scouts
11 gene
list is the one to extend the recihave agreed to paint the benches
Rev. Sam McKee of Murray and
procal trade agreement act. It
around the courtyard in return for
his Westminaiter Fellowship. will
already has been approved by the
the donations.
present
be
for
evening
the
service
The main address of the first seshouse and is now before the senPeople having articles to conat 7:30.
sion will be given by Miss Mary
iee finance committee.
Bro. I. H. Pogue
tribute
may
call
Scoutmaster
On June 13 at 11 am Hugh Kelso
Bell Vaughan. state advisor. F.H.A.
William C. Holland. 76, of Penny,
Elsewhere in congress:
Ralph Wear at the Ledger and
will preach The evening message
She will speak on "What is the
Voice-A radio executive accusdied at Murray Hospital last night on
Times or Commissioner Sledd at
Contracts for construction of a
June 13 will be brought by Rev.
Temperature of your F H.SO"
ed
LaGrange Construction Co.
the state department of enthe Post Office. Scouts will then
bath houss end picnic shelter buildSaturday a general session will at 10:30 of paralysis after a three- 1.oyd Wilson.
call at the homes to pick up these
The parkiedivision has advertised couraging a monopoly in internaing at Kentucky Lake State Park
be held at 8:45 Group and commit- day illness.
tional shortwave broadcasting.
contribotions. Contribulons will
were awarded by the State parks for bids on construction of a watertee work will be conduoted from
Survivors include his wife. MrWalter S. Lemmon, president of
be accepted . both at the Ledger
'division today.
9:30 to 10.30
works system. digging of a well the
Before the general
world wide broadcasting foun/slink baile
and Times office and at the Post
• session at 11110 drelotik.-The eisiteWs
ZAW.111041a•ht,Wa.,hala_liseat,bp Law
combination dation._ mai-the tiormansung- yak13fItee.
Grange ConstrtIction Co.. LaGrange, sh• elter
will be conducted on a sight-seeing Mrs. Larry Retherford of Penns
house-concessiims building cy of letting CBS and NBC handle
on its low bid of S45,423.90. That at Kentucky Lake State Park.
The Scouts decided today that
two sons. Herman Helland of Murtour of the campus.
Bids its "Voice of America" broadcasts
was $14.000 lower than the second on the latter
The final general session will be ray. and Loman Holland of PenThe Murray 'Church of Christ our good-neighbor policy should
are to be opened at constituted a monopoly. He told
bid, the division said.
called to order at 1:30 Saturday ny, two brothers.
is beginning its spring revival certainly tz: exercised to help peoFrankfort June 15, and those on the a house subcommittee
Finis Holland of
investigaMcWaters and Perry of Benton waterworks June
ple in our own country. They
afternoon. At this time the group
22,
ting the voice that his outfit has Sunday. June 6. Doirrg the preachroute 3. and Cull Holland of
Hazel
won the contract for the shelter
will hear a talk by Miss Iris Daving in this series of gospel meet- thought that since Calloway resiThe division estimated the water- been trying in vain for
more
than
dents contributed so generously to
enport, Woman's Editor of "South- Paducah: and five grandchildren.
Pink Curd, judge of the County house on its bid of $22.726.80. The works will cost approximate
ly $31,- a year to get a state department ings will be L. H. Pogue who conaid
ern Agriculturist" She will speak
the needy Europeans, that
Mr. Holland was a member of the Juvenile Court, announced today second bid was for $36.553.50 by 000.
centract. Subcommittee Chairman ducted a very successfulorneeting
even greater generosity would be
on -Your Calling Card."
- Friendship Church of Christ where that 'he has paroled Miss Dean
J. Edgar Chenoweth, R.. Colo., for this church teat yeah and who
A buffet supper and special pro- funeral services were held at 2:30 Hensley. 16. of the Loucust, Grove
shown toward people in the U.S.A.
hinted his group would investi- is well known throughout this
gram is scheduled for 6:30 at the this afternoon under the direction community. to Mrs. Bethel Church
County Judge Pink Curd said
gate Lemmon's monopoly charges. section. Brother Pogue will preach
that the paint for the benches
Wells Hall dining room. At this of Elders L. H. Pogue and James of St. Louis. She had been brought
Farm program - Sen. George Sundby morning at 1050 and each
time special awards will be given Parker Miller
could be furnished froth the fund
Burial was in the before Judge Curd on a juvenile
D. Aiken. R., Vt . said it would evening through June 13 at 8:00
to the members. Miss Davenport church cemetery.
set aside for redecorating
delinquency charge.
the
o'clock.
be :unthinkable" for congress to
will speak again on the subject.
court house. He 'said that he also
Pallbearers were L. A. McKee!.
Mrs. Church will have sole cusquit without passing a long-range
In connection with this series
"Privileges of Being an F.H.A." Ottis Rayburn. Graver 'Cunning- tody of the girl until she reaches
thonght that lumber could be profarm program. He suggested the of sermons a vacation Bible School
The 23rd
The final program will be held in ham, Lynn Tidwell. Jack Nora- the age of 18 If she violates paaiinual Spring Con- disabled veterans at the
Outworxi legislators return to Washington is to be conducted beginning Mon- vided if some of the benches need
the auditorium at 9:00 o'clock.
worthy and Everett Norsworthy.
role during this period she will ference of the First District Amer- Hospital.
after the political conventions if day morning at 9:00 o'clock. Classes to be repaired or replacd.
Sunday morning at 7:00 o'elock a
The Max Churchill funeral home be returned to the care of the ican Legion Auxiliary. Department
Mrs. John Harris, president of they can't act on the farm bill by have been arranged to accommosunrise prayer service. will be 'con- was in charge of arrangements.
Calloway County Juvenile Court, of Kentucky. was held at the the Department of Kentucky, of June 19. Democratic
Sens. Scott date al lages with each class meetJudge Curd expressed satisfac- Womans Club House in hlunay Bowling Green, outlined the gen- W. Lucas. Ill.. and Claude
Pepper, ing three times daily. Two classes
yesterday.
tion at being able to place his
eral program of the state auxiliary. Fla.. seconded Aiken's motion that will be held each morning and the
More than 75 members, reprecharge in ,a "fine Chiristian home."
Mr. W. H. Troutman, first dis- the farm program be given top third will be at 6:45 each evening.
CHICAGO. June 3. IUPi-ProMr. and Mrs. Church are members senting 12 units, registered prior trict commander
Class materiel has- been 'carefullY
'
of the American pi iority.
duce:
to the noon luncheon.
of the Church of Christ.
Displaced persons-GOP leaders prepared and eighteen competent
Legion, from Paducah, spoke on
Poultry: 33
trucks, chickens
Mrs. Church said that she hsa
At the business session Mrs. W. the origin and meaning
President Truman climbs aboard country before the GOP conven.
of the or- in the house are polling them teachers have been selected to firm, hens weak, hens 30, leghorn
obtained a part time job* for Miss M. Reams of Padusah was elec- ganization.
teach
the
membership
various
classes.
Included
informally
to
see
Mr.
A.
0.
his special train tonight to begin days hence. The state appropriAdams of
hens 25, hybrid hens 27. colored
Hensley this summer in a grocery ted district committee woman for Murray
in this group of teachers is Bro.
representing
S pre-convention western tour in ations committee, whose' return- store.
the
state whether they have the votes to
springs 46, plymouth rock springs
In the fall she will be next year. Mrs. George Williams commander,
Henry
Hargis
push
who
through
will
teach
the
the
displaced
persons
outlined the state prowhich he will make five major home "request" was turned down
48.
,,f Murray. who held the office gram
placed -al' school.
bill Incomplete returns indicate adult class each evening. Bro. Poof the Legion.
addresses and more than a score by MacArthur last week, discusCheese: Twins 44 1-2 to 45 1-2,
during
guo
the
past
and
that
Bro.
year,
Brinn
they
have. The bill is subwill each Swiss 65 to 68.
presided at
ie of rear-platform appearances.
sed the General's reply yesterday
-Mrs. Max Churchill, president
the meeting.
teach
NOTICE
an
adult
stantially
class each morning.
the same as one okayed
Also headed west was Republi- but took no further action toward
Butter: 970,740 pounds, the marof Murry unit 73, welcomed the
Last year attendance and interby the senate last night to admit
Mas. William Lynch, state re- group to this
can presidential aspirant Harold E. bringing him home for testimony
ket firm. 93 score 80. 92 score 80.
city. A welcome to
The - American Legion Auxiliary
200,000 European refugees to the est at both
harbilttat ion chairman of Dawson Murray was also
Bible school and 90 score 75 1-2 Carlots 90 score
Stassen. The young Minnesotan, on the far east.
given by Mayor
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the
who is en route to Sacramento,
Wallace-In an address deliver- home of Mrs. August Wilson, 1113 Springs, told the group how the George Hart and Lester Nanney, United States during the next two preaching services exceeded ex- 75 1-2 89 score 73 1-2.
years.
Legion Auxiliary has helped the adjutant of
pectations and it is hoped that
Cal.. had a luncheon date in Des ed partly ire Spanish. third party Sycamore street.
Eggs: t Browns and Whites mix. Legion post 73.
Communiets --"Sen. Joseph H. the attendance may be even better ecn 37.960
".• Moines today with 19 of Iowa's presidential cantidate Henry Walcases, the market steady.
Ball,
R.,
Minn.,
said
this
the
year.
CommuA
cordial invitation is Extras 70 to 80 percent A 45 1-2
23 delegates to the GOP national lace told Arizona miners of Mexinist-control
bill
comes
extended
pretty close
to all to attend school to 46 1-2, extras '60 to 70 percent
convention. The delegates are not can descent last night that metal
to the Communists' own "total- and abet to hear the plain force- A, 43 1-2
committed to any candidate.
monopolies are "promoting the
to,44 1-2, standards 41 1-2
itarian
method- of crushing oppo- ful preaching of Brother Pogue.
Another Republican presidential cold war because it is the major
US 42 1-2. current receipts 40 •11-2.
sition by force. The "soundest
aspirant, Gov'. Thomas E. Dewey weapon to' extend their empire
ST LOUIS NATIONAL STOCK
approach" to the Communist proof New York. goes delegate-hunt- to embrace the whole world." YARDS. 111., June
3 tUP-US
trlem. he ,s'd, is stronger enforceing tomorrow when he flies to Tonight Wallace addresses a rally DA -Livestock:
ment of present laws and a vicorous
Boston to lunch with the 35- in ,the University of New Mexico
Hogs 12,000: salable 11.000; COM campaign of education on the real
man Massachusetts delegation.
tedium at Albuquerque. • pared with 9.500 yesterday. Barobjectives of Communism.
The Bay State delegates are ex•
PORTLAND. Ore, June 3. tUPi
No Retreat-President --Truman, rows and gilts 50c to mostly '75e
This means that the Columbia,
pectcd to support Sen Leverett replying to a fellow Missourian lower,
-A
House Approves World
new
flood
csest
boiled
up
after
'
s
spots off more. Sows 25 to
receding slightly from its
Saltonstall, R, Mass., as a "fav- who suggested he- withdraw from 50c lower.
Bulk 180 to 240 lbs 24 through the upper valley of the Wednesday morning peak in the
WASHINGT
ON, Jut* 9,44.11,r-The House today passed and sent
orite son" on the first. convention the presidential race. replied: "I To 24.25: top sparingly 24.50: 250 Columbia Tiller today, threatening Portland area, willto
start climbing
ballot. Dewey hopes to get their Was not brought up to run from to 270
the Senate a 33.686.733.150 bill tO maintain the world's
Its 23 to 23.75; 270 to 300 to add more death and destruction agthn to a danger level next Satbiggest navy in
support after the expected secon- a fight" Dr H H Brummall of Its 2150 to 23; few 2325: 300 to to the Pacific northwest's greatest urday.
the fiscal year starting July I.
dary votes for house speaker Jos- Salisbury, Mo. said in a recent 375 lbs 20 to 21.50; few 21_75: 100 flood disaster.
The Cilumbia and other rivers
Passage was by voice vote.
eph W. Martin, Jr.. Mass
letter to Mr. Truman, that he to 170 lbs 23 'to 24; 130 to.150 lbs
The :new threat came as weary and streams throughout the Pacific
Mr. Truman's twoiaggek evestirn should withdraw in the interest 20 50 to 23; 100 to120 lbs 17.50 volunteers and troops
This action came, after the House heard from Rep. Albert
fought to north's-est inflicted record breakpornas,
swing was billed as "non-politi- of party unity. The Democrats, to 20; sows 450 lbs down 17 50 to save dikes which were
holding ing devastation in which 100.000
D., Tex.. that Soviet Russia now has 250 submarines. including
cal" by the white houte. but .it he said,- can't win unless united.
50 of the
18; few 18.25 to 18.50; over 450 lbs back the old creet as it swept persons were forced from their
Bids are being accepted for paintbecame a political issue nonetheCalifornia - Tabulation of re- 16.25 4,17.50: stags 13 to 15.
ponderously toward the Pacific homes, 30 were killed. and $100,1 ing the interior of the county court longieange, deep-sea type developed by Germ onflut the end of the reJess. Republicans, led by GOP turns from California's primary
ocean
between Portland and As- 000.000 worth
Cattle 3.900: salable 2.500; calcrops and prop- house, ounty Judge Pink Curd an- cent war. Thomas is a member of the House naval appropriations sub=,
chairman Carroll Reece, said it showed that a major Republican ves 2.500, all salable Steer crop toria.
nounced today
committee,
erty was destroyed or damaged.
•
•
Was simply an attempt to attract congressional victory was a cer- comprised 'of odds and ends makAfter the bids have been turned
The danger from the old flood
Residents in the area around
The amount ,approved was $241.005.450 below the budget
votes.
tainty. Republicans who filed for ing up less than 1-2 dozen loads
requests.
Portland, much of which is still was still acute at Portland and in, the committee in charge of th'e
Funds for aircraft_weresnot included. Congress having provided
The President's first ma j o't both Republican and Democratic with only modest showing
for plane
'on ender water.scre warned to brace communities lying along the 112- redecorating project will decide
'speech will .be made tomorrow nomination to
construction is a measure approved a month ago.
congress
held at heifers and mixed yearlings. Mar- themselves for the swelt
Included was money
bearing mile stretch fhom there to the whether it will be cheaper to have
night in Chicago.
commanding lead over Democrats. Set active on, these with prices down
mouth of the Columba' at Astoria_ the job done by contedct or hire to start construction of a 65.000-ton super-carrier.
or the mtoday.
Elswhere on the political front: despite the fast that the Democrats steady to strong and active with
The new flood'"meantthat laborers by the hour.
The new flood raced down the
• Next President' " •' " Newsweek had a three totwo edge in regi- several lots good steers 32.50 to
The redecoration project includes
upper Columbia and .its principal searchers would have to wait
longmagazine
walled
top-flight strations. Among the Republican 34: few choice yearlings 35: choice tributary
50
the Snake, when hot er before water leaves the ruins painting the walls and ceilings
Washington political reporters and victors was Rep. Richard Nixon. mixed steers and heifers 35.25, resun melted a deep snow pack in of Vanport City so that they can throughout the building. refinishing
BERLIN: June 3 itiPt-Dr. Hacry L. Franklin, pelitical
came uo with this result: All fore- co-author of the Communist Coe- cord high. Several loads and lots
the floors and woodwork, and addofficial of
the mountains in British Columbia, learn how many persons died
in ing new. fixtures
the American Military Government, was released by the
cast election of a
Republican trol bill not, before congress.
to
good And choice heifers and mixed Idaho and Washington.
some
of
Russians today
the
the catastrophe that wiped, the
• president in November and a maafter
South Dakota-The state appar- yearlings 31 to 35; rows very slow;
more than 16 hours as a U. S. prisoner, U SI authorities
MATTA
Elmer Fisher, U. S.
announced.
weather housing project out last Sunday.
jority
expected him to be Sen. ently will send a
The committee, composed of Judge
Pro-Truman virtually nothing done early. Lib- bureau forecaster,
American police agents went to Soviet headquarters
said the Coltimlate this mornNot a single body has been re- Curd,
Arthur If Vandenberg of Michigan. slate of eight delegates to BUB eral supply
Sheriff Wendell Patterson ing after telephone, coosultation
of this class making biaetypeisrising from Coulee dam covered since the river broke its
with Russian authorities regarding the
MacArthur _ There appeared to Democratit national convention. up about
did Squire Gatlin Clopton, will! disappearan
50 per cent of run. Bulls to the mouth of the Snake. The 'Sikes and swept
ce of Dr. Franklin, 53, former resident of Washington,
over
the
town.
D. C.,
be no further chance that Gen With returns from Tuesday's pri- and vealers steady: medium to
meet Saturday to decide on a final
lower Snake. after `a brief fill. And the Red Cross, after regisand Louisville. Ky.
Douglas MacArthur. a contender mary complete, the pro-Truman good Mills 24 to
coarse of action.
25; good arid surged upward"again. It will con- tering thousands
Army
police
of evacuees,spas
investigetorS 'put little stock in reports that Dr Frankfor the flepublican presidential slate had about a 1.400 vote edge choice venters 25
The entire project will cost an esto 28.50; commbn tinue to rise for at least twit or not acknowldge
d that any of the timated $2.500 to $3,000 and
'rornination, would return to this over an uninstructed delegation.
will be lin had been kidnapped. They observed that he had gone into the Soviet
and medium 16 to 25.
three days, Father said.
residents are .missing.
sector of Berlin on his own accord, according to information
paid for out of the general fund.
given'them.
•
•,

MISSIONARY TO
SPEAK AT NORTH
PLEASANT GROVE

Contracts Let. For
Bath House, Picnic
Shelter At Ky.Lake

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TO BEGIN REVIVAL
MEETINGS SUNDAY

COUNTY JUVEN14_
PAROLLED TO
ST. LOUIS WOMAN

•
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WILLIAM HOLLAND
DIES WEDNESDAY
OF PARALYSIS

D T.
hopof the

MURRAY POPULATION - 8,000

gion Auxiliary Has
District Meeting Here

PRODUCE

Political Roundup

LIVESTOCK

New Flood Crest Adds To
Suffering Of Many Victims

International Situation in Brief
Largest Navy

BIDS OPEN ON
REDECORATION JOB
AT COURT HOUSE

a

Kentuckian Released ay Russians
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THE LEDGER & TIMES. MURRAY, KENTUCKY
-17-Bounty On Coyotes
And Other Pests
114RICANiAYI Doesn't
Pan Out

rt11.1.1surn .131( 1111E.a.:4LLOWAY PUBLISHING COMPANY
of The attirray Le'llger. The Calloway TiMeta, and, The
OLtober 20, 028, and the-West. Kentuckian January'Pa 1942
.
a .
,.. •
W. PERCY WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
• JAMeaS C. WILLIAMS, GENERAE. MANAGER

17-Year-Old Now
Rates First Lady
Of Philippines

A

•,•
• Comae's:
Temee-laa

HUI

THURSDAY, JUNE 3,._194s

WASHINGTON
--- Sonic
MANILA
Ufa Vicky
-people think the state system of the darting of Manila's babbye
xer
.1 paying bounties to get rid of pred- set, is the first lady of the Ph.
Vatory animals that just might be 'mines. • perpetuating hunters and animals.
The pretty, 17-year md daughSUBSCUll T1ON r..NTES. By Carrier in Murray. per week- I5c, per
. Many states have .been paying ter of President
Elpidio Quirino
month, ta,c. In Calleavey aeci
aming counta.s, per year, 43 50, else•
'money for animal caracsses aa far says she would rather roller'skate
whare ea :J.
back
as
250 years. You'd think. than go to state banquets.
CCI*01:15
Bah and _wildlife service officials
"NATICt:;Aa PaEhai Sr.:;:aaTIVF: WALLACE WITNIER CO. 903 Steria
Nevertheless. she will be °Nies&
says. that if the svatem were any hostess at Malacanan Palace,
• Zu.1.1a
-se11..• 2- ti l'erk Ave.. New York: 307 Ne-alichigan
lue-.
Ave,. Ca.cae
good. the animals would be extiewt maims residents
y *, .......aaata It es:ain •
'
of
Philiapine
by this time.
presidents. She. will approve palFor instance. states as far east ace menus, preside- at-formai
dinNATIOilAt.iDITORIAL_
as Kansas and north as Michigan ners. _dance the first
-dance. and ,
pay from
to $10 a head for see the last diplomat through the
• twines
Nobody knows exactly door. :She will sleep in a gilded
ASSOCIATION43"Left I
how much money it amounts be chamber and ridi- in a black limonu: KEN rut S I FBI Sa tasiOCIATION
the officials say, but one state paid usine with license plate
-—
"I-A."
.ae- ve the r.r„ht
out $180000 in 15 months for dead
re,iect any Adv.:el.:sing, Letters to the Editor
Flov
She is the first lady bet1.11.1S0 she
sr
item-we:Web in our era. et. are net for tae best interest
aro MI
coyotes and bobcats.
is
the
only
surviving female in the
of our readers.
in the
Coyotes Come Back
president's family. Her mother. k
are m
Every year. they say. about 75 two sisters, aria a brother
Thursday Afternt.on, J..:ne 3, 1948
were
often
- per cent of the coyote population killed by the Japanese
in 1945.
devela
is - killed off But every year that
Already a Favorite
Is an ;
last 23 per cent includes enough
-American Sci Icist Is Assigned To Find A
will •p
Vicky (for Victoria'
,Slas
. become a
females to build the population favorite of Manila and Baguio sothe tir
IrSnail rater Th Move To Island Of Guam
right back in where it was befoie. ciety while her father
to 40 i
was %ice
It is much the same with the other president and foreign secretary.
Sweet
aninialt.'-a! •
B, 9alt ta
VI
Hole=
.
Amara
.tas snail. in San
She his bade plenty Qf semerienre
The
flih
ahd
reapon-V•ia
Wildlife
e irTai.
service
• Antall
We•erloo or Nottollia
dancing with ambassadors.
' drag
42, once hired a hunter who was ac-na tell you what, happened
At her first press conference,
Aster
cused of letting female animals go reporters asked how
‘...•;
r ...7erttday
11., c ..'esaid
;
sa ,up cawitd
it
felt
to
be
3i i
Cadent
DREAM Gift OF 194-8—Shirley Talbott, 19, of Washington,
free. It was something he learned. the nation's No.
I
hostess.;
emsa. et_
D C., tries on her crown after being named "America's,
he said, when he was a bounty
. Vicky grinned. "I sup
Candy
hunter.
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Bring yotir farm probleMs to YOUR"farm store.

Calloway Co. Soil Improvement Assn.

,

Tip-top _ performantrE
amazingly low cost — that's
what you get with a Kopper's American Hammered
Piston Ring.-

'f

Phone 207

LETTER BOXES
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EYES FUTURE—Harrison Dillard, dash and hurdles star or
College Berea. Ohio, glances thrnagh ah
tdvanci coof; of London Olympic Games souvenir program
ithDe renting in Inekerroom. Dillard reermtly extended his
-Winning streat-to 7a firsts and-Is an -almost sure bet to make
Use U. 5. team..
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&'20 Dust for Blight Hod insects on Tomatoes.
\
---Li-Duat-for ,,Elvan Beetle*.
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You'll enjoy the thrill of new -car power and pick-up ... new-car
gas and oil economy . . . thousands of miles of-new -engine
performance,
Take a tip from leading fleet operators, airlines, engine
and railroads— PLAY IT SAFE by telling your repairman huildprs.
'you want
A
AMERICAN HAMMERED PISTON RINGS!
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Pete's Auto Parts

in Two Sizes
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Quick-Growind Flowers J
Best for Late Sowing

Social Calendar

Thursday, Jane 3 -•
Idatrun's. Gsourt tot-the-s
The Yur
first Christian Church will meet
with Mrs. James Rudy Alltiritten
at 7:30. 0, A. Adams will be the
guest speaker.
Young Matrons -greup of the
Woman's Council - of the First
Christian Church will meet at 7:30
at the home of Mrs. James Rudy
Allbritten, South Eighth street.
American Legion Ankiliary will
meet at 4:30 with Mrs August Wil•
son. S,:amore street.

Left to rigid, single marigolds, earnanon flowered, and chrysanthemum
floss ered.

Saturday, June 5
The Delta Department will meet
at the Club House at 8:45 for a costume breakfast party.

Flowers which gemiingte quickly into the ,soil at the bottom. Throw
Tuesday, June it
are roost suitable for sowing directly ' iI I loose .soil and sow the seeds, then
The Busin-se and Professional
in the garden. Slow growing varieties cover them lightly with fine soil, or
are more , subject to fungi, and are a specially prepared mixture of soil Woman's Club will meet at the City
often lost in the weed growth which and sand if your garden soil is heavy. Park at 6:30 p.m. for a covered dish
devehie: 'before they appear. There
Wren the seedlings appear, thin out pknic supper. All members are
is an attractive list of annuals whirl to a
single plant, and transplant the .urged to attend.
will Terminate in 5 to 10 (1,ys from discards
elsewhere. The plants which
the time of sowing, and flower in 30 grow undisturbed
will flower first. Be
to 40 days more. These include:.
sure to give flowers plenty of.room;
kthey suffer from overcrowding, proSweet Alyssum
Godetia
Nucing surialler and fewer flowers..
Amaranths's__
Linaria
Antirrhinum (inapsLobelia
Flowers which are grown in the
dragon)
Lupins Freedom garden should g—planted
Aster
Marigolds
just as vegetables are, and given the
.Calendula
Nieotiana (flower- same care. Those of' upright growth,
Callepsis
ing tobacco)
which keep their place and do not
Candytuft
Annual Phlox
sprawl out of line and against their
▪ Colosia
Portulaca
neighbors are best for this use. MarCestaurea
Mignonette
igolds, zinnias, calendula, cosmos,
Clieinuithus
Schizantlius
centaurea, nicotiana are examples.
Coemo
Viola
Modern marigolds have been greatly
Dianthus
Zinnia
improved by plant breeders, and while
California Poppy Nasturtium
they do not offer a wide range of
TA speed up flowering, sow the color, they have a remarkable variety
(Iced where thesplants are to remain. of sizes and forms. Among-the giant
Mark the location of each plant, and flowered types are some which resemsow three Jr four seeds by this. meth- ble carnations, others chrysanthe oei: Scoop out a shallow depression, mums, and still others have blossoms
and dig a teaspuonful of plant food formed like dahlias.

ShingtOn,
America's
Directors
Ong 3,000
ssiOnS.
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es Continue To Plague
New York Yankees This i7ear
By CULL LUNDQUIST
United Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK. 'dune 3. UPI--Injuries have caused Manager Bucky
Harris more headaches than anything else 'since he took over the
Yankees. but he doesn't need an
aspirin bottle-he has Johnny Lindell and Bibby Brown to produce
the cure.
For two seasons the Yankees
have been a hard luck ball club
and it was almost 'a miracle that
th'ey were able ti win the pennant
and world Series with so many
key men banged up from time to

Commer-'
ar Creek
MarUl Home
en U. S
.entueicy.

i.T.

ins

1L

f

time, and with star pitchers out
of action with sore arms. .
This year it has been much the
santc with shortstop Phil Rizzuto.
second baseman George Stirnweiss, and outfielder Tommy Henrich and Ctlarley Keller, in and
out of 'the lineup with various
infirmities.
But On each occasion Harris has
been able to put in either Golden
Boy Brown, his prize utility Infielder. or Lindell, his great spare
outfielder, and they have been
as good or at times even bett,r
than the regulars.

•,
NOTICE
•
We have in stock all kinds of up-tor-dito FURNI.
TURE and APPLIANCES.

V
entucky,
of U. S.
purpose

BED ROOM SUIT'
LIVING ROOM st !TES
5-DRAWER CHEST
7-WAY FLOOR LAMPS
PLENTY LINOLEUM RUGS. 911,1[2
a.
NEW LINE OF ROCKERS
$34.50 CEDAR CHEST
CROSLiY DELUXE ELECTRIC STOVE
.
CORNER CABINET
,
LANE (MAR CHEST
BABY STROLLER
STEP STOOL
BABY BED SPECIAL
,
2-DOOR ('IlIFFEROBE

BLDG.

70

;
•

4119.511 up
- MN up
$26.50
$14.95
$9-95 up
$10.95 up
$24.95
5256.95
r8.00
$49.95
$8.95
$8 a:",
V. 122 1111
$44.50

RILEY FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
COMPANY
NI A OLIVER Manager
HAZEL, KY.

4

JEFFREYS present

•

4

Fashion by the yard.
The price is RIGHT
The quality is the BEST
Extra Special Friday and Saturday
Striped Chambrays
49c yard
Other New and Beautiful Materials

•

__Light and Dark__
Colored Solidi_
•
in
Poplin
Pure Irish Linen
Taffeta
Eyelet Batiste
Junior Butcher Linen
Rayon Shantung
Crepes
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Figures and Wines
In
Poplin
Chambray
Batiste
Crepe
Wash Silk
Bemberg
Print

Aresyou one of the hundreds,that have hopped
Jeffreys for their piece goods? Itlyou nee a new
dress you'll be proud to wear and feel comfo able
in during the summer days ahead.
See our beautiful and complete line. ...You-never
, have to apologize for a fabeic from—

Jeffreys

Nanee is on the sick list.
Milford went for a plane
Ethel-10ulelier Ruth
,
sawinnavee Morris 'Spent Satur.
miss Morris, Margie Fulcher an
tro. Miller and family, Mr. and day night with Dorothy Key.
Toby Runyon visited 'Sunday afterMr. and Mrs. Douglass Vandyke
noon with Mr. and,, Mrs. Richard Mrs. retie Key were dinner guests
and ehilciien visited Mr. Vandyke's
Self and children. Afterw:irds they -of Mrs. Nu Paschall and son Hugh,
mother in Noble's Hospital Sunday.
-drove. aroupds a while 7 rid then Sunday.
Reports are she'd Seriously ill.
Ethel Fuleher, Mi.' and Mrs. Richard
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Key visited
,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kennedy and
Self. Pearl Self. Margie Fuiener and Mrs. Hattie Tarkiligfina who is i:L
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Tellus
". Toby Runyon .Weirt to the. tihentre.[ and Wayne Douglas valsa is conThey reportcd a nice time.
fined to his bed, Sunda); affbenoon. Orr Sunday.
-i
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Morris, Mr,
James Fulchei and Milford Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Frances.. Deers
and Mrs. Doss Morris and. son Of
left Sunday about reaeri. for., their and children spent Sunday in the
Fisa'; Prairie, Mo.. visited. Mr. and
henics-lirMr.John Parshalland
home in Alton, III.
.
.
Mrs: Terry Morris in the home of
.
"Blue . Bonnet Sue." I surely en- i
A!Inorge -Jenkins 'Monday. Other
. .! .
1
,conLii,7-i
to
Morris
is
Terry
joyed my visit out ,f ihe state-last
witurs were Mrs. Coy Orr add Mrs.
week. Sure Wish you could tiatre rici teal with arthritis in tht home Milford Orr.and- 'Mrs. Oin.in Pas,
been with nie. Although it wtts a of her daughter. Mrs. George Jenk- -Chan.
•
Mrsaild-Vris shoves very little
leng drive. I ..grit. to see My brotherd
Mrs. Charlie Oliver of
Mr.
and
- l and his wife end baby. aiso severa- in-.pratiesta7nt.. Those visiting her
Paris visited Mr. and Mrs. Glynn
aunts and uncles I had nst seen in Sunday .were Mr and Mrs. Cooper
Orr Sunday night. • •••
a lung time. I'm still looking far Jones. Poegy Aims, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Coyn•Nance visited
' you to visit me. How is that big Frances Deerieg and children. Mr.
brother and sis getting. alaag? 1 and Mrs. Milford Orr, Mr. and Mrs_ Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jones Sunday
wtsuld like to see them, "ant you, Merris Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. Coy nir„at. We're sorry So hear,of Mrs.
(Co.
Kuykarriall, Lena and Ethel Kuy- Jcnes' illness. We wish for her a
Mrs.. Howard speedi reeovery.
Ruhert Walker visited Joe Dick kerefall, Mr. and
Mr. -ilect Mrs. Clifton Grooms
Morris, Mr.. and Mrs. Glynn Orr
McNutt lost Sunday.
and children. -Mr. ass] Mrs. Oman ,,visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank TarkMrs. Buy Fulcher 'and little son
Paschall. Mr, and 'Mrs. Rudolph 'tington Sunday afternoon.
Joe Edward Fulcher are visiting in
'Key and daughter, Mr and Mrs.
-Mrs... Jack Key, Mrs. Rudolph
Alton, Ill. She is visiting her ills
aylon Morris 'and children, Mr. Key. Mrothy, Key, Mrs. Oman Passons. Vernon Fulcher and family
and Mrs. Douglas Vandyke and chall. Mrs. Glynn Orr and children,
and James' Fuleher, also othet' relchildren.
4Mr. and Mrs. Morris, Jenkins, Mrs.
atives and Wends: Fire reported
Irvin. and baby spent i Est( Its. Morris and - children visited
Mrs. J.
she is enloying her visit very much.
thisiiiiek with her parents,. M. M. F.11S-Mineas-Wediiesday
NO: NOT A NIGHTMARE—Called "Kneeling Figure," thLs This is her first visit there since and Mn'. BarrhIn Nre. , Mrs.
1939.
work by F. E. McWilliam, carved from reinforced concrete,
Miss Margie smotherman was reIs among the sculpture being shown at Battersea Park,
moved- from the hospital last SatLondon, duripg the summer. Exhibition has been organized
urday. I sure hOpe she is resting
)y the Loncitn County Council in association with the Arts
well now 'Lone Hand
Council of Great Britain, and is first of its kind attempted
by a municipal authority.

-Nortis-F's

B.

THE HILLBILLY PALS
of

South Preasant

A surprise birthday dinner after
church services was given last Sunday at' the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Hill, in honor of Mr. Hill's
birthday. Eighty-five were present
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
among whom was his moffier, Mrs.
TO EMPLOY
Daisy Hill. and parents-in-law, Mr.
4,
.4
DISABLED VETERANS
and Mrs. Charley Myers.
Mrs. Bettie Myres of Texas last
anna 1110;1111111$—Coottott. Oho
week visited Mr.. and Mrs. Bert
Milstead and other relatives. Mrs.
Myres was -reared in, this vicinity
BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS!
and daughter of the late Pitt - and
Sara Cooper Smotherman. . RelaYesterday, when the Yankees tives and friends are glad to see
won a brilliantly played. I to -0 her back for.another visit.
battle from the Tigers as Vic
A daily vacation -Bible school
Raschi scored his sixth straight held at Oak Grove last week by
victory. a 5-hitter, and his second their pastor. Bro. Novel and wife of
shutout, Keller went out of the Mayfield. There were also services
lineup again with a broken bone at Oak Grove last Sunday • mornin his left hind. That was a cruet ing and afternoon.
break for Keller, battling to come
Jenette Paschall returned home
back after a serious spinal injury last week after several days visit
which threatened to end ha career With her aunt -Ethel May Paschall
last _year. Prevously. be was out of Edmonton.
with a sprained ankle and this
Jo Ellis of Stella visited a few
time he will be laid. up a month. days with her cousin.'the' little
But Lindell took over in the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dub
eighth with Raschi on third via Guthrie. a sins le, a neatly-placed sacrifice
Preaching at 11 a.m. next Sunday
burnt by Bro•vn. and an infield at Pleasant Grove by the pastor.
out,
the big Swede from Oak- Rev. Cecil Page.
land., Cal.. smashed a double that
Mrs. Oby 'Jones and Mr. Jones
scored the only run of the game. was called Wednesday to the home
Brown, now sdbbing for Stirnweiss, of her sister Mrs. Luna West Orr.
who has a slight concussion got Mrs. Orr having passed away near
one of six hits off hard-luck Art midnight after a sudden heart atdropped
his tack. Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Orr and
Houtteman, who
seventh straight game. Lindell is family formerly lived in this vibatting .348 and Brown is hitting cinity.
.339, tops for the club.
James Pate. Who was buried at
hope" to Sinking Springs May 22. gave his
Cleveland's "white
share the attendance s building life for his country.- His mother.
chores with Bob Feller. Bob Lem- Mrs. Poole Pate we are informed
n, finally got his come uppance was the first gold star mother of
t night. Lemon's scoreless inn: Calloway County of World War II.
inCstreak was snapped at 28 as the The late Mrs.. Sally Cunningham.
Senators , squeezed out a 2 to 1 then of the Pleasant Grove vicinity
was the first gold star mother.-of
victory at Washington.
However, the Athletics lost to Calloway County in World War I.
the White Sox.", to 3, at the same her son, Henry. having been a sactime to Oeveland retained first -Tim for.-his country. Symathy to
all the bereaved.
place in the American league.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Ellis of
The Browne beat the Red Sox.
3 to I. in the.third A. L. nighter. near Leitington„ Ky.. were .called
•f
The Pittsburg ".Pirates contribut- here on oceaunt of the death o
ed the third triple play_ of hte Mrs. Ellis' grandfather, Brack
major league season last night, Swann who was buried at Sinkbut still lost to the braves. 5 to -1, ing Spring. May 23.
Mrs, Bethel. Orr, Mr. Swann and
bn Johnny Sain's three-hit pitch-

ing. Earl Torgcson was on second
and Phil Masi on first in the
eighth when the .triple play came.
Al Dark plunked a feathery liner
to Ed Stevens who caught it for
one putout. stepped on second to
Torgisa in fin' the third out.
The Dodgers got their Western
Mr off to a good start with a
5 to 3 conquest of the Cardinals
at St. Louis.
rThe Giants remained in first
place, _With . a 7to 4 _victory which'
Cincinnati
ended• -a five-game
winning streak. -Larry Jensen seered--itis- sixth win_arnd eontrihuted
to the offense by driving in three
runs- on two sing1esWillard.Mrshall hit a homer double, and
single.
Fine pitching featured die pubs'
2 to 1 victory in 12 innings over
the Phillies at Chicago in which
first a passed ball, then a wild
throw by catcher Andy Seminick,
permitted Eddie Waitksis to score
frOm second with the winning run
- off Dutch .Leonard. W.ntkus and
Phil Ca'va.rretta had singled to
start tho.inning. Cub riricie Mitch
McCall struck out 41 batters in 11
innings but Jesse Dobernic got
the victory by pitching one inning in relief. Del Ennis got the
only Philly run, a homer.
Vie
YESTERDAY'S STAR
Raschi of the Yankees, who pitched his sixth straight victory and
his 'second shutout. 1 to 0. ,over
the Tigers and also *cored the
winning mitt after singling.,

or-lr-New

Grove

young James -P• ate,'----mentioned
above, were members of a Baptist
church.
Mrs. Zane Wilson, who has been
In, poor health several months, is ,
reported to be some better at the
home of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Conly Wilson.
Aunt ViZ Miller, who will this
month celebrate her 89th birthday,
sits up only part of the time.
Mrs. Mary Wilson Of Detroit recently visited relatives' here. She
is a :lister of Mrs. Nell Jones, Mrs.
May Guthrie, Mrs. Pearl Janes.
Camillus and Hub Erwin. She alau
visited other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Erwin last
week moved Trent Hazel to one of
the houses on Mrs. Hartie Ellis'
farm. Mrs. Erwin is one oi the
teachers at Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smothermain announces the, arrival of a son
at the Murray hotapital Mother and
whore doing fine.

A5e,s
,
ce,ork,t,Only y421.
8 can

Radio Station WKTM, Mayfield
will appear at the

PRiVENT
FOREST FIRES!=-,
7 40111

Murray Court House
Saturday Night at 8 P. M.
-You'll

READ

THE
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laugh

your sides are sore"
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. Gifts For A June Bride
ARE NO PROBLEM HERE

Mountain View
Hello every one. everywhere!
Here is Lone Bald with more news.
Mr. and Mrs. Rishard Self and
children. Pearl und Bill, visited two
days in Alton. Ill., as guests of Mrs.
Self's brothers. James and Vernon
Fulcher, and other friends and relatives in Illinois.
Mrs. Bytha Self and daughters.
Carrie and Clara Self. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Self and children, Pearl and Bill Self, Saturday
morning.
James Fulcher and Milford Moore
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Self and children. Mr. Fulcher's
home is in Alton.
Mr. 'Orville 'F'ulcher, Miss Ethel
Fulcher, Mr. James Fulcher, Miss
Ruth Fulcher, Elmus Morris, Miss
Margie. Fulcher and Toby Runyon
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Self and children Pearl and Bill Roy Self.
MM. Juanita Self and daughter
Pearl yisited Mrs. Bytha Self and
daughters Carrie and Clara Self'
Monday morning for a while.
Mr. and Mrs. Rishard Self and
Children and James Fuleher and
Milford Moore went to the air port
Satin it iv sfternoon. James and

and roar until

One entire side of our modern
store is filled with lovely Gifts
that will be long remembered.
,

.•

I.

We have one of the
Gift Departments in
tucky — Glassware
shapes and colors;
China.

RECEIPT BOOKS
4 to Page — IrrOuplicat
GOOD FOR ANY USE WHERE A
RECEIPT IS REQUIRED
TIMES LEDGER

most complete
Western Kenin many sizes,
Pottery and

Besides our Cliftwara-we‘--hate a
complete iine. —
of Kitchenware and
, Appliances.
0.

Use

111
r Ceek1-

5 Prece Rangelle ;el

9 Piece Tumbler Set

ice coill

B u tt e rm i I k
KIM

MILK

-LEAF
CLOVER
MILK
DRIED S Ii1•1101.,

All Items Gift Wrapped Free

Opine in Today for Your Selections

Economy Hardware Store
0. CHERRY

Tel. 575
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THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

PACE FOUR

THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1948

•

---Russellville. Golden Pond, Potter•
town and Puryear were present. ,
Mrs. B. J. Hoffman, president,
and the sorority girls composed the
receiving line. The hall was beautifully decorated ivIth--iiinibling
The Paris Road Homemakers roses. The table was decorated with
Club met Friday afternbon, May 28, a center piece of roses and candles.
in the hozhe of Mrs. Pat Thompson. Refreshments were served in tea
The meeting was palled to order form by Misses Lynn Radford and
by the president, Mrs. Pat Thomp- Oneida Ahart.
son. In the absence of the program
Mrs. Gloria Singleton, Fultiin
conductor Mrs. Paul Blalock led president, presided over the Meetthe devotional. She read from the ing and introduced the officers to
6th chapter of Epheasians. The roll the club. The highlights of the prowas Called and minutes were .read gram was the junior graduation
by the secretary.
which Mrs. Martha Carter presided
Miss Rowland told the Club of over. Mrs. Mildred Wilmurth was
3
June
the Dress Revu'e to be held
in charge of the program for the
at' Murray High school.. She also juniors which included reading and
explairied the program for next music by Wanda Diuguid. .Betty
year's work tin homemakers clubs. Rowland. Dorothy Parker and JenMrs. Clifton Barrett was elected to nie Carole Hodges. Miss Fay Nell
serve as food leader.
Anderson sang a solo. Peggji
The club was very glad to have hanan and Francis Horton received
Mrs. Noah Moody and Mrs. Joe Pat the junior graduation pins.
The drill team stomposed of the
Farley join the club.
who were dressed in
Mrs. Charles Stubblefield and sorority girls
formals was perfect in perMiss Ruth Montgomery were very white
nice to come from the Concord formance. Mrs. Lois Waterfteld
club to give the lesson on Making presented Mrs. Calwell of Fulton
Corsages and Sandwiches. Miss with a 14 year secretary pin aril
pin.
Montgomery stressed the point of 25 year membership
Mat Jessie Houston Roane. II
making sandwiches as satisfying
and appetizing as possible. They. linger. Tex.. and Mrs. Jack Ms..
may be served in mid-afternoon formerly Mrs. Mamie Hurt,
and at night as open faced, filled, special guests.

1141411.-

JO WILLIAMS, Editor

,Radio Center Club .
--Organized By Ladies
Of Benton Road ,

•

(lub- Neffs
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Mrs. ThOliipton Is
Hostess TO Paris
Road Club Friday

Activities Locals
We(ldings

— PHONE 374-M

Womens Society Of
Christian Service
Meets At ME.• Church

Married 50 Years

Mrs. Moths Roberts was hostess
ea-ArisThe Women's Societa
ta her home on the Bentod Road lank Service met Tuesday at 3
on Wednesday afternoon teati graupi o'clock in the 'First Methodist
Doran.
of ladies who met for the purpose! church with Mrs. A.
by AMELIA REYNOLDS LONG
of .-:rganizing a Homemakers club. president, presiding.
. a•A.•nailer% • .•••de It••
•
The society was asked to epareti
Miss Rachel Rowland. home demonst•ation agent. 144Is. Maynard a few minutes daily in prayer e
e r") Piper. had decided to assume that the twn
Katherine
Ragsdale. president of Calloway united world peace. • Mrs. Doran obi.) relates this story. arri‘es at 'weri utterly disassociated.
However, after the Jury had been
County Homemakers Clubs: and offered a beautiful prayer in line Lavinia Dumont's home in LouMrs. .r. A. Outiland met with the with 'one of the goals for the year isiana to be a bridesniaid at dismissed, the sheriff said someLas Una's sledding to Henri Du- thing which indicated clearly that
ladies to help organize the-Club.
to open the meeting..
pres ahe learns teem another all of us were still in very, dense and
Those present were Mrs. TalMrs. Doran gave a report on bridesmaid, Robb) Brennen, that shady woods.
madge Tutt. Mrs. Hayden Rickman, the sub-district -*Meeting recently Lavinia is mauling Henri tor
"I guess some of you Northerners
Mrs Leon Collie. Mrs Clatus Dodd, held at Mt. Carmel Miss McCon- money, Lavinia's Cousin: Amedee will oe wantin' to go Lome soon."
Mrs T C Collie Mrs. Hugo Wil- nell was the. principal speaker. Dumont. is Henri's nalt-bruther. ....11e said. "But I've got to warn you
all have to
from but seeass to dislike him and is not to do litat...Bou'll
son. Mrs. Terry Lawrence. Mrs E. having • 'recently returned
marra lag stay right where you are
a E.- Collie. Mrs Thomas Redden, overseas. She told much of the opposed to Leanne') wedding, - Dudley. who must have Peen enOn the eve et the
Mrs Hollis Roberts. Mrs. Robert suffering and need of the peoples him.
Lavinia, after a private talk with tertaining secret thoughts ot leavof
most
Lawrence and Mrs Charlie_ Shroat _especially .children-who
*suedes% suddenla breaks her en- ing. turned upon him angrily.
Officers elected were president, the time are hungry. and told of easement- The next morning. '"You Lana hold us here_ against
Jeff our wills_ You've no proof to back
siden WPM packages of ctthing
intleitor checker board sandwiches.
rc'i'vrce-'president.
she's missing: The
Mt*. Litath
Wilkea, beliesea she has 'been a charge against any of us."
Mrs__Mattie Shipley, Mrs. Max- -.
Mrs. Clatua Dodd: secretary-treas- meant to them. •
The sheriff's gray eyes grew hard
Dr.
suspicious
of
is
and
murdered
ine Starks and Ann Lou Steeley
urer. Mrs. T C. Collie: reereation
Many items of business were disKeith. a former fiance of under their sleepy-looking lids.
Dudley
Mrs. Desiree Fair, who has been
were also present,
lendisr. Mrs. Hugo Wilson; major cussed. At the close of .the bust- - Lavinia a a ho is among the house
"I can hold the who:e tot of you
The meeting was adjourned to teaching at Kingsport, Tenn.. Is
project leaders. Mee Terry_ Law- ness-seasion. the program was given guests. That night. Peter hears on suspicion for a day. or two," he
have
meet in the home of Mrs. Paul Bla- spending the scantrite months with
•Nfrs. Frank Lit-. Amedee threaten Henri's father. retorted. "and after that
mace and Mrs E E Collie; foods over to Circle
proof I need against one of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
lock in June.
leader. Mrs Thomas Redden: minor tleton brought the third series of Gasican Dupers, when the latter all the least."
at
you,
Ten of the members went to Con- Jeffrey of South Sixth street. t
,Bible. says he's going to make certain
project leader. Mrs. Hollis Roberti: The Great' Prayers of the
was
He
meant.
he
what
knew
I
morn• •
following
cord to their club meeting on May
chairman, ?ars. Robert using as her subject The Prayer of facts public. The
reading
typewriter, which
ing. Gaston dies, after a sudden reierring to my
of Highland
Richard
Roberts
21.
The
members
had
the
enjoyed
he
Lawrence: citizetiship committee, the-- Psalmist. whIch she very ably brief illness, Then. Amedee re- I was perfectly well aware
examined for fingermeeting and the demonstration on Park, Mich., is visiting in Murray.
. •
Mrs. Charlie Shroet
- •
ilfifillated and discussed. A solo
ceives a letter signed "Lavinia."- taken to have
• •
finished, he
making cottage cheese by Misses
The name chosen for the club the Twenty-Third Psalms, was sung saying she's safe, but he's sure prints. When that was
all fingerprinted.
Miss Hattie Vaughn has returned
Ruth and Erin Montgomery, Mrs.
_ was Radii Center Homemakers lay Mrs. Bobby Grogan' with Mrs. the signature is a Forgery. The would have us
letter was Then. after he had eliminated his
Stubblefield and Miss Ruth Mont- from a visit with relatives in DeClub.
Roy Farmer at the piano. Mrs. E. sheriff tinds that the
- Lena's and
written on Peter's typewriter and own prints. Messy
gomery also gave hints on making troit. Enroute home, she was the
Regular meetings will be held-on A Tucker gave.the closiiig prayer
know who had
takes the MAChine away. That mine., he would
•
guest of friends in Paducah.
corsages at home.
signed with Lethe third Thursday of each month.
evening Peter sees Gaston's old written that letter he could charge
•• •
And
The next meeting will be held at
nten) servant. Leopardine. talk- alma's name.
ohto
attempting
with
the home of Mrs Terry Lawrence- ‘-'tticers
log to Henri. who seems greatly that person
in the performance
and Mrs. J. W. SOU
perturbed. A little later, word is struct an officerwith nothing else,
June 17
if
duty.
his
of
received from the coioner that
w ere
Delicious refreshments
11
corThe
Gaston was- poisoned.
• Mr. and Mrs. J. W.' Stitt of was married to John Williamson
returned to Live Oaks.
servedt_by the hostess.
oner and sheriff come the next WHEN we
Miss.
Clarkadale,
celabrated
-Union
their
City;
-May
Stitt•ot
..,
Tenn
11,
Later,
again.
Henri disappeared
morning to ask questions, but
Tuesday .evening at 7:39 the Ofliftieth..awdding anniversaty. Sun- 1898.
Bobby came into my room and
. Supreme Wood- learn little.
ficers Clubaf the
The district meeting of the Suday. ?fay 9. at the home of their
commented .on this as I was dressMr. arid Mrs. Stitt were residents
VARSITY THEATRE
of
home
the
men. Circle, met at
ing for supper.
ohly daughter. Mrs Joe Baker. 10 of Murray, and in 1921 moved to preme Woodmen Circle was held
CHAPTER XXII
she
boy."
was
"Alias a Gentleman" (1 lir. 31 Min
about that
worried
Mrs. Gladys Hale Coheetess
"I'm
•
at
the
South
FriClub
Sixth
House
Woman's
street.
Mrs.
•
Murray.
Clarlesdale.
they
Miss.,
where
have
AFTER _a few More questions said."Somebbdy ought to look after
Mrs. June Crider.
Baker _entertained with an open remained. Mr. Stiff is superintend- day, May 28 at 7 o'clock. Repre- Feature Starts: 1:31-3:22-5:13-7:6tt% that got ndbody anywhere,. him.Mrs. Lois Waterfield read a lethouse
sentatives from Fulton. Paducah. 8:53.
from
3 to 6 p.m. in- honor erit of a city plantlatre.
"You did a pretty good job of it
Friday evening a fish fry was ter from Mrs • Talley. giving Grove the sheriff and the Coroner
of her parents. Appriximately 8C . Out of town relatives present for
I told her
inquest."
the
at
yourself
inafter
enjoyed by about eighty-five people ! 126 an excellent rating after-their both- left, the land'
guests called.
the anniversary celebration were
at Elm Grove. Baptist church. .
! inspection. Cards. of praficiency forming us that the inquest
tried to," she replied. "Peter.
Mrs. Stitt.ware an aqua dress and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stitt and son
The fish were furnished by the !, were presented the officers.
into thedeath OF'G as ton I sort of feel as though-as though
- shoulder corsage iof Talienian Billie OF Memphis. Mr. and Mrs.
•
Brotherhood and the ialltels fur-! A saaad.plate was served to tat Dupres would be held that he needs mothering."
EZE4-411 and son Walter of GreenMat twee. The.tie ing sroom - hadnished the cornbread. coffee and 1 14 officers and two '
Mrs afternoOn at the parish seat.... - Echuckled at that ,,knowtaw. ap- bouquets of roses and
glads and wood. Miss. and Mrs. Cecil Stitt oT
Henri. in spite of his youthful
trimmings that go to anake a com- Fred Roane and Mrs Waterfield,
be
all
d
1
and that we ,w o U
pearance. was at least a year or two the dining roam held as its center Clarksdales
plete fish fre •
,
ed to atend.blig
er than Bobby.
attraction a beautifully appointed
Preceding the open house party.
Mr .and Mrs. Rab Huie :spent last oold
All present'voiced their approval
As we were descending the stairs table covered with a lace cloth and Mr. and Mrs Stitt were honored by
The inquest was conducted in the
Ed
Mrs
and
Mr
with
weekeel
we
later.
eatminutes
by
and then demonstrated it
sperula orrice. with only ourselves, together a few
•
.
Charles Mason
Griffin. Leuiavale_
edee at the back of the IOW- centered with a wedding cake and their grandson
the sheriff. the coroner. and the saw
ing r Poundi Of diebed fish.
orange blossoms,..flanked with yel- ltaker and Mrs. Baker, with breakto Messy-Lena,
the-lurnrs present. The jui ors were er hr.
fast at the Triangle Inn. The table
We heard him say. "I've no ob- low tapers.
all either local farmers or tradesjection. and I feel sure Muss IA:
Mrs. Stitt is the former Miss held an arrangement of yellow rose
she
if
hone
were
-Bobby..,
have
inquest.
would
vitas
P.Pllieuirough the
'Pe°
Maggie Craig of 'Fulton, Ky., and buds.
who hi* always had a penetrant for here?
adopting:stray Puppies and titian- ' The c olored woman's teeth
_ Mrs. Sherman Farris,
took
cloned kittens, remained close to flashed in a broad smile.
place Wednesday. May 26, at CoDeer
Mastutt
you,
to
thank
appeared
"Oh,
Henri. He. :or ins part.
rinth.
oe pathetically grateful for the she exclaimed. then hurried away,
SIX-GUN SAVAGERY AFLAME
mute sympathy of her nearness- -a Amedee turned and saw Bobby
' Many local friends deeply regret
ON THE SILVER FRONTIER! • During Dudley's testimony, the and me,
that Mrs. Lillie King of Paris..
soroner asked what he nad done • "Messy-Lena's Just been asking
herself
and
Joseph
••0
for
Gaston's
to
permission
called
.••••
when ne was
Tenn., formerly a Murray resident.
.0
besides in the middle of the night to stay at the house tonight." he
Tile marriage of Mist' Patsy Rua! sustained a breast+ hip in a fall at
, Dudley replied that he had ordered said "She told me a story about the Darnall.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. her home. Tuesday She has been
not vinegar stater for the patient. servants' quarters being haunted
\14"16UUIUWI
"I had no drugs with me." he ex- but I think what she and Joseph' John F. Darnall. Benton, end Mr. removed to the Campbell Clinic in
beamed to the tury.,.7and that was are really afraid of Is Leopardine." Billie Joe Farris, son of Mr, and Memphis ler treatment.
"They think she's .11 witch, dont
about the best homearemedy I could
think crt. ooth to combat the ap- tffeya" Bobby asked "Messy-Lena
Parent itnine) condttion and to in- told me-"
The last part of her sentence was
duce a sweat."
At this point, one of the jurors blotted out in the sudden roar of a
•
ralaucl Ms nand. indicating that he revolver!
had a question to ask.
or two, we all stood
second
who
••.•••a
us
VOR
tellin
mind
"Woulo you
mane that v i n e gar water. Dr g - as though turned to stone. our
Keith" ne inquired,
eyes turned upward in the direcSensational!
me.from which the sound had
"I did. Tom Davis."
tioon
c
coAumldeadneeRA""D
flung out. before Dudley
t'
Amazing!
swer "Or rather Miss Brennon • Then. Amedee darted toward the
II
and 1 made it together And neither stairs.
T.
. . . and see feel exceedingly p.
"Stay" where you are, both of
of us colt's, tsase put anything into
rit...••••••••
fortunate in ecuring a limit- 4
it without being seen oy the other." you!" he flung back at Bobby and
ed %tipple af these modern
- Davis, who was a little man with MP
Deluae Electric Ranges.
But he might as well have told
S pie-Adam'a apple. attempted to
BILLY HALOP — ANN TODD
us to stop breathing. We were only
We prevailed upon this faMom
SCOTTY BECKETT
et me. Mr Dumcnt." he a few. steps behind him when he
••••••
'
oc us
‘
llo
L,sw-aE
mous manufacturer of top
ran
said
red,
door
growing
Henri's
flung open
inUt tered nastily.
quality' cooking equipment to
In
about the ears W iii c h was. I Into the room
help us out in celebrating our
Henri was lying in the mi.'
thougto, an eloquent commentary
50th Anniversary . . . they
upon the position of thesPumonts the flaor. A still-smoking r. • •...•r
came through'. . . a limited •t
lay beside t.im
in the community.
supply of these %filme ranges
"Henri!" Amedee cried.
we wanted more, but they
THE inquest ended,as might have He knelt and lifted the Other
said, "No, we were getting far
A Peen exetected. with the fury's young man s head and shoulders le
than our share."
more
bringing in the verdict of "Murder his arms.
ebrated, they felt they wantThen.
a Due ho the fart Reach* has
"Henri!"' he repeated
at the hands of a person or persons
ed to do as meek an peesible
been dealing with the Flor"He-he's my brother and beunknown."
to make our•5111b Anniversary
ence Stove Um for nearly as
I was relieved that no further lie's dead!"
a success.
many altars as are being eelHe made the two statements as
suspicion...had been throat, upon
of
meaning
Dudley in tact Lavinia's disap- though the
had just dawned uponbothem him.
pearance' alone with any connmtion that It might,. have had with
the bilsontng of Gaston Dupree. .
(To be continued)
A FEW DAYS SHOULD SELL THEM ALL!
art
se)eassot even mentaonea. It wa:
IThe characters' ut [Its serial
-.
.
leaat.
at
though, for the Present
derouil
enrnro•r----- -r...-•••••• lam Ws ws,se. Pr
tt•Prit, rtr:
rtofh
Me don t believe there will be one of tbeaelfne ranges left
f. •.,•en in
by NIonday night. IT'S VP TO YOU TO GET HERE FIRST:
V.
I lInoixekerinnig
Wisha wa.coul8 haye .kecured enough to supply all . . . but we
did our best. Come early.
eel
'
4.
eitY Tai-a—Ga.. the former Misa--Fkizel
EeyWei You Want For
- -',war a•ealmaT Trnt • WI:.
711Yd moils, Win' arrive. in Murray" Sat'
-A-ETON/VIC: 4:0011111WO
a
-ft
y Anne and _Patsy. le
•!•;s.,
Automeatie Oven Timer - Deep-Well Beidget Cooker
This
Par. art
. ---, tars. J. •••
.
a . .7;initrons.
• .s Anoning • Firilieir home • in is her first visii--Fir-ineaatace taming
-T.-Heat High Speed Surface.
Pacific' - Greve. Calif. Returning to Atlath
hortly after h`er mar711)J thl`rn'tiWa:` W. D. Sykes. 1-he riage in June.
'
1946, so that-her husPut your dinner in the famous Florence oven . • • Set the auto:•-APIer of4113- Loneit~ who 1111° -band c'ould - complete his - %vont at
matic.timer .•.. then visit with your friends until serving time.
sydl visit a- daughter. Me,,. J. D. Georgia Tech, Mr. Crenshaw 'will
This weindeinel range cooks your iiipher perfectly while you
Only Martha Manning Creates dresses that fit
'WiW.rand- family in Filer, Ida- nata_accoMpany her on thass trip.
-are gone .. Backed to over 70 years' experience in building
1....
.
•
thc half-sic figure so iseechhingly. . without
Since his graduation he is employed
Atherica's finest ranges.
•
4 by
aFrAtlanta architectural' firm
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Elm.Grove Baptist .
Church Hat Fish
Fry Saturday

Club
, Meets With Mrs.
'Gladys Hale.

Supreme Woodmen.
Circle Has _District
Meet At Club House
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Loop-lhe-loop!

Darnall-Farris
Vows,ReacI,In
Mississippi
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"DANGEROUS YEARS"
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WAIT AND SEE HIS
NEW TWO-FISTED ROLE
IT'S A RIOT!
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Teel Drake . . the screen's
newest heartthrob mixes
wall Wally ever btoede
beauty Dorothy Patricia
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Personal Paragraphs
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costly .alterations! Here's your printed Enka
rayon sheer dress ... long on line, long ,on'
summer flattery. Sugar %quiet, Cucernc Blise,' •
Posy Pink, Sealont: Aqua. Sizes l6 -22!i.
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and Save Money
Services Offered

For Sale

I

STOLEN from my yard between
Sunday evening and Wednesday,
morning, eight spools of 4-point
heavy barbed wire._ Can be identi.
fied by discoloration from laying
under oak trees. Reward $100 for
return of wire and information
leading to 'irrest and conVictionJuSp
Alton Ellis, Rt. 2, Hazel.

FOR SALE - Martins Premium WE SPECIALIZE in COUNTRY
plate
Ethyl, 27 1-2 cents, all tax paid. HAM, steaks, chops and
Free one quart Marco Penn Motor lunches. All kinds of sandwiches
U
Oil with each drain. Buy 4 qts, Rudy's Restaurant
get 5 qts. Popular brand cigarettes,
15c with purchase-Martin Oil LET JOHNSON APPLIANCE CO.
Co., 2nd and Main Sts., Murray, service }our Matag with genuine
Ky.
Ju8c Maytag parts. Will pick up and
Ju7c
deliver.
Tapered fence posts, rougn lumber.
All accurately sawn, uniform FOR COMPLETE INSULATION HELP WANTED-Girl to watch
widths, thickness.
Poplar and SERVICE at a lower cost c311 Rock children while mother is in school.
Oak. John A. Nance, Nance Bros., Wool Insulation Co., Room 105, Phone 486-J.
55
New Concord.
Jn19c
Jul7c Gatlin Bldg. Phone 1021.

Wanted

Wane, Harack Myers,
Hurt, were

I

SEWING MACHINES Bought: Sold
and repaired. Button hole attachments and parts for all make maLOST-Brown :leather bill fold.
chines. There will be an agent at
the Barnett & Kerley Firestone FOR RENT-2-room apartment, pri- Gus Robertson. Jr., engraved on it.
io has been
Store each Wed. Phone 135. 3n22c vate entrance. Water and lights Finder keep money and return to
Tenn., Is
.tonths with
Ju3p
free. 301 N. 16th St. Telephone Ledger Sz Times
FOR SALE-Clearance--All garden 676-M.
J3c
Ilrs. W. V..
tools. Cost price-Bilbrey's Car &
dreet. • •
Home Supply.
Ju3c FOR RENT-A 3-room unfurnished
apartment with private entrance
Highland
FOR SALE-Nice farm horhe 4-10 and bath. Available the 15th.-in Murray.
mile south of Stella. 8-room house Mrs. H. P. Wear, 200 North 5th
in good condition. 4 acres land, St. Telephone 73.
Ju4p
as returned
good garden, well, stock barn and
ives in Deunfurnishoutbuildings. Lovely lawn; also FOR RENT-Two room
he was the
electricity. Priced to sell -Carl ed apartment. 203 So. 2nd St. lp
scab.
'
• Usrey, Stella, Ky.
1p

5

For Rent

Lost and Found

Notice*

FOR SALE-One 50-lb. ice refrigerator. one 3-burner oil stove with
oven. 306 N. 6thStreet. Phone NOTICE-All persons interested in
522-W.
Ju6c New 'Providence graveyard are
asked to send or give contributions
FOR SALE-Hammer mill, mixer, to any of the following persons:
corn tracker, 26x32 cinder block
Jim Allbritten, Warren Allbritbuilding-Rob Marine, Route I, ten, Callie Stubblefield, Melvin
Murray. See at mill in Klritsey on
Grogan. Hardy Miller, or Rudy
Ju3c
Wednesday and Saturday.
Hendon.
Ju5p

jr. 51 Min
22-5:13-7.04-

4

'4111 ,51

Buchanan News
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of everybody in
Calloway county subscribes to The Ledger
& Times but nearly
everybody reads it.

1;\

GOOD NEWS FOR VETERANS!

Toler's Business College

RUBBER STAMPS
Lodger & Tunes

FOR SUMMER EVENINGS
—Sleek and simple for
summer wear, this figureflattering silk print is
adorned only by a huge,
black taffeta-lined bow at
the hip. The print, done In
a cool buff and pink with
touches of black, has a
collarless, deeply slashed
, neckline.

THREE MECHANICS IN ALL
TO SERVE YOU
Authorized Dealer For
WILLYS JEEP

get

•

NANCY

•

By Ernie Bushmiller

Fish Story

LECTURE
BY
tiPROF.

ZOOP
SPELLMAN TO OPEN RARE
AUSTRAILIAN EXHIBIT
MELBOURNE WV) - Frances.
Cardinal Spellman of New York is
scheduled to open' an eXhibit of
rare sacred manuscripts at the

ELKINS MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 656-W

Melbourne public reference lib-,
rary May 3.
The collection is owned by the
Melbourne library and believed
one of the most comprehensive in
the southern hemisphere, The
earliest manuscript is a 12th century Italian translation of St.
Paul's writings.
The exhibit also will include a
page of the first printed Bible, a
manuscript of the Gospel of St.
John in Ethiopian. a first edition
of the spiritual exercises of Ignahole; Loyola and one of the four
known original conics of the Torry•
Pr4er Book dated 1531.

TAKE A LOOK ... TAKE A TRIP and
YOU'LL
BUY!

A DM
254

HOW COULD I HELP
BEING ANGRY AT YOU
LAST NIGHT? YOU
CAME TO ME-AFTER
TAKING BROOK HOME WITH YOUR FACE
COVERED WITH

1930 A•Model FORD, 4-door Sedan, new tires and
good motor, new seat covers. See this one!

A

LEGt, ARMS! N1 w
nn4

1.r. roe*,
1,941 Irn

GOSH, SUETHAT WASN'T
ANYTHING TO
GET MAD AT
ME ABOUT--

1946 CHEVROLET, 4-door Fleetline, radio and
heater. Nice and clean.

!•"%t

CO.

SHE lei
IT MUST'VE COME
OFF-OF BROOKS HAND- WANTED
KERCHIEF. SHE WIPED ME TD SEE
YOU VVITH
MY FACE WITH IT.
YOUR FACE
SHE SAID IT WAS
FULL OF DIRT SMUDGES. ALL COVERED WITH
SHE SAID I MUSTN'T
HER LIPLET YOU SEE ME
PAINT INWITH MY FACE ALL
STEAD --04
SMUDGED WITH
HE HASN'T THE
DIRT.
BRAINS TO HAVE
MADE THAT

ir

OH,YOU POOR, I DON'T KNOW WHAT CiT THAT MOMENT-ROLLING OFF
DEAR,SWEET, GULLIBLE MEANS, THE PRESSES OF THE CRABTREE
—1 COURIER.
GULLIBLE r-11 SUE -BUT I'M GLAD
THAT'S WHAT I AMDARLING
ROAMING ROMEO ON MIDNIGHT
IF YOU LIKE ME
CRUISE WITH GLAMOUR GIRL
THAT WAY-CAPTURES GuN-IDTIMG GORILLA

I

V

•
The Emmett itlaireas

1941 FORD,4-door Super Deluxe, radio and heater,
good motor and tires.

-

Arne.,a 1 Civoleandmg A.M.,nil Limb
134anurmrocy - stab!ish•d 1910
Louisvilli,234
540 So @rook 54

1941 FORD Convertible; new motor and tires, radio and heater.
1940 CHEVROLET 2-aoor Special Deluxe;
clean car.
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By Raehurn Van Buree

Blissfully Ignorant

ABBIE an' SLATS

READ THE CLAHSWIEDS1

For High Grade
PAINTS, VARNISHES,
and ENAMELS

Radio and heater;

Every item guaranteed
to please

.....
PHONE 1142
Corner 12th and Popla

MANY OTHER CLEAN USED CARS TO

Vol(MCI ROMANCE AND MELODRAMA
RODE THE HIGH
AS LAST NIGHT
WHEN 744F clear-a

0

Urban G. Starks

nice

1940 FORD 2-door Deluxe, radio and heater*Good
motor and tires.
1941 CHEVROLET, 2-door.
nice and clean.

•'St 1

WE SELL

I have been a mechanic for 16 years
and no job will be too small or too large.'

HAZEL HIGHWAY

seen from the fact that Vic hub wonl
Vaughn Sunday night.
15 - mes for the Yanks against only
Mr, and Mrs. Wiburn Clayton and
three defeats. He first came up I
sons visited with Mr. and Mrs.
C-19111111
-SCROD
29-10 sueditatc
spent
Lee
Garner
Mr.
and
Mrs.
30-Fish eggs
At
1,
,11113,
from BingliaMtnii at the end of the!
Ralph Blakley and son Sunday
arrow
64 -Mark of aPProvw
Seturday night with Mr, and Mrs. night.
V.
f946 season and won a pair.
-Large POI I np•
6-To boo
1
children.
5-A curve
Herbert Alton and
13 —Netan,
wzrzg,i4 At-.4,12
• "I was already batikat my home
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lamb and
12-To amen
.4 -Sunni,: rui
T O'A
Mr. and Mrs. Lunnie Clark were
IS-Man,, ntcr.nsm.
broker arm
In
Conesus.
N.
Y.,"
he
recalls
with
a
son spent Sunday night with Mr. .
ME
N
fif4f.111
25-Nippon
14 -Gambling pm.
Mr.
and
visitors
of
night
Saturday
15-Periods of ten
grin. -The sheriff drove up and I
36-0amb7ng
and Mrs. Nalor Clayton. Mr. and
01211 14351• ,41
years
36-Secure
1011114P! .74f 43i wondered what was theniatter. • He Mrs. Nalor Clayton.
Mrs. Herbert Alton and children
11- Oroup
341-Stua[lest part
1305 Scouts
40 -Flourish of
gIME3rili ME.)
Mrs. Dennis Lamb and son and were bed-time callers.
told me the Yankezs were trying to
trumpets
19 - Penna.:in heroine
URI locate me and wanted me tha report -Mrs. Harrel Ray and sons were Fri- Mr and Mrs. Tellus Clayton and
20 -Raise,
43 -To wander
21-Glrl's name
.94-Ireland
day. night visitors of Mr. and Mrs. sons were Sunday evening guests
for the end.of the season."
48-Sui3.r sdherents
23- Regions
of
24-To adore
Vie started out. Virgil Clayton and children.
lait.IFison,
Then,
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lamb and'
frJ
47-Negative
25-To Main
Kirkland
with the-,Yanks and was sent to 'Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
25--Part of kJ Mr
48-To venture
son.
imim.
Garner,
49 --tinakeri
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lee
visited
28- DIgit
Portland. But early in July the
Rev. J. W. Outland, pastor of Parnight.
I-Father toll I
Bomber pitching corps started to Friday
'-'jail'
Mr. ,and Mn. Wilburn Clayton year and Paris Baptist ,churches,
they
and
the
seams
apart
at
cosae
3-To get
visit- delivered a fine sermon at Mt.
4-Haptictic Stale
picked up BobO Newsom and put and sonl'were Saturday night
Sinai Sunday afternoon and was
6—Went swift!)
Lamb.
ors
of
Mr.
and
Claude
Mrs.
Portland.
in a call to
11—FootlIke p
Mr. and Mrs. Zolon Clayton and .greatly enjoyed by the congrega7—In direction at
7
"I had jost won a night !tante, my thildren of Metirphis spent Satur- tion.-"B
Me"
8—To fall back
2 -23to2.tlelding
cht4 win -against---two-iteftnts,"
plants
y rugh-f vrith-lEf. and Mrs. -Virgil
"Manager Jim
Raithi recalled.
10-Cross
Clayton.
11-Policemen
7.7
Turner told me to earth a plane for
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chaney
Wang.
without
hours
went
48
18-Cube
Chicago."1
4
spent the • weekend with Mr. and
7
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IS-Behind
it
stadium
into
the
'sleep, hurried
20-The *toff ot
Mrs. Gilbert Sanders and daughter.
21 -Voice range
Chicago. and won the second game
is
Mr .and Mrs. Vernerij. Vaughn
23-To peer
of a doubleheader."
23-Amidst
and son were in MurJay Saturday
3
3
-Jargon
35
3,
--Vie went on .ter-take-aeven ill a and visited with -64
Mrs. C. W.
26-Jot
27-Observed
row..copping the Yiirilrees• 19th McClure and bj
for a while.
35
21-Gleamed
1
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league
American
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straight to tie
Mr. and
30-00es01ci again
William Cherry of
32-Yale mei.
r
record. It wound up in a series Murray
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
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‘
33 -Polar used ill
basketma k log
share for.the young man from Mas- Sander. visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
41
34
34--To sting
sachusetts.
35-Dutch for '',50150'
36-Vale
With it he went back to William
"J
oh
3
37-Pert to iti
and Mary for the winter semes
38-Rat:lona.
*49
40-Evergreen ilea
studying sociology and gove
3
41-Twilled fabric
before
Vic, had three years the
42-8-shaped worm
You Can'Draw Up To $120.00
av ,
1 10.1 Imam. Dyed... Ida,,.
45-Sun god
rvice and
spending three years t
has gone back eac winter shootA
Month While Attending School!
ing for a degree4ccaUse when he's
to
like
aseball
he'd
through wit
Veterans subsistence pay has been increased!' Prepare yourbe a rec tion director.
self (or a job while the Government pays up to $120.00 a month.
catcher
For to listen to the well-spiken
Rasll1 started out as a
subsistence. It starts the day you enroll. Enroll now!
By OSCAR FRALEY
athlete, you would wonder how he an.d4s "glad he made iTie switch to
United Press Sports Writer
Che mound..
ever won.
'I'd rather lake a chance on those,
NEW YORK, June 3 (UP)-Rug.PARIS, TENNESSEE
"All I've got is a curve
-last line drives.r he laughed.
red Vic Raschi. his New York Yan- ball and a nickel screw
." he
There 'haven't been -too, many so
rat them far this season. Losing his firit
kee flannels bulging with muscles, grinned. "I just try
tucked a king-sized "cha'w" in his out the best way I can."
start tie has come on to take six AOMMIMMIIMIIIWW
Heart and sotid application.
in a row, including, two wins'-over
cheek today and credited one of the
10 he the crunfirer._Thereta inde-—the -rampaging-Athletics- and .a__1.0
iribaseball to
best pitching
reeotth
_
.
cision tn„this' ,211.year-o4d sherd on shutout of Detroit_ yesterday _in
"getting them out the best way I the hja-or off.
which he scored the lone run,
can."
„Atop the pitching mound. Raschi
He was right tough out there on
There's no pop off in this silent Works smoothly and swiftly and the mound, spinning a five hitter.
seems at his best When in trouble. As Detroit Manager- -Steve O'Neill
strong man with the lanter
whose six vietories against one de- Then he sends that fast otl _. whistl- put it later:
"Raschi, is a big man. When he
mark of the ing through, kicking his right leg
feat is the best hurling,
season, matched only by Joe Cole- sideways on the follow through In starts pitching he looks twice as
man. of thewaa
iiiHe's a. con- .what almost seeins like a Chilli-mg- big." •.
MOM mar- ing strut.
Proof that. despite -his modesty.
00r gsamisidlle
yeling at Oe present and looking to
dielnasesses.
there is plenty on the ball can be'
the futo4.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Today's Sports Parade

(1have purchased the ALLEN MOTORS
on Hazel Highway
and will continue to operate the business
as ELKINS MOTOR COMPANY

Ii
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By Al Capp

Shat the Door, They're Coming Through the Windows I !

LPL ABNER

YO'BIN PLAYIN'TH.SAME

NOOSE-PAPERS-_AN! "(0'HOGGED TN'

,JHOLE SHOW LAS'
NIGHT, AN'THEY'VE
EVEN No/RIT A NEW

SONG 'BOUT NM:NAMED
SWEET
!
StOW-

TI-I' LI'L CORNTRAP-SHIN
IS' A-PLAYIN'
!OLE ZIP
COON:r."

TUNE,FO' TWENTY
MINUTESPT- PLAY
SOMETPIIN' ELSE CUSS YO'ff

WELL,LOORlylLJr'1-

.
r

SOSHUBtLE
CORN-TRAP-SHUN,
HAIN'T IT

CHOOSE FROM

Breeze-Condition
with a
Wsk
Nffi"1
--w"'JAM
ATTIC MN '

LAWRENCE USED CAR LOT
P

Home of Guaranteed Used Cars
Phone 150

201 Maple

WEST KENTUCKY ELECTRIC CO
100 North Fourth, St.
Phone 1087

-
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usod in the crub program duriug
As a result of clothing projects
farms will be added as the proten homemakersoin
the year. .
county
Bath
gram develops.
carried this year.
the 'saved Greenup county estimated thy
1 Homemakers estimated
_Notes cosi-Kentucky farms
saved-IMO-ow-the- wool • suite- thss
acref
: $2,655. . . About 2000.
homes. compiled by the U. K. eel
to made in tailoring school. .
seeded
were
county
Spencer_
Home
and
lege of Agriculture
Twenty- Kenneth Karsner, corn grower of
alfalfa this spring. .
Economics:
C:111.itin run- Owen county, hits bought a 2.4-D
tiomemskers
nine
Six growers of sweet corn in
for use on his tractor.
set out 1.500 gladolia spray. outfit
Harlan county last year made be- ty have
-counCalltiway
Brooks.
H. H.
tween $800 and $1.000 per acre, .
acres of hybrid pop- :The first Wave assignel to over25
nlanted
ty.
.
.
Every
sslling it a:, a (-ash crop.
certified seed. . . Home- seas duty during peacetime waspmember of the Hillcrest •HOrres- corn for
members in MUM- -wady sent to the Navy's public-I,
Club
Makers.
makers club in McCracken county
will visit- -every lotions office In San Juan, Putt.,
county
gomery
made a cotton dress as a result of
the cowity in June Rico.
in
home
farm
a clothing project. .
Congletos.
-names on mail liottes . .
Bros.. of Madison county. have, to stencil
of 4.290 cattle in . Clark
to tiste, hnlf filled their silo With A t
bst.y have beea sprayed with
un
ru
go
alfalfa and bluegrass silage. the c
Visit The
for the _control of cattle
first graSs snag- tube used in the rote:non:.
"ma
4-H
Club!
Bell
Hi
.
The
County.
county
Rowan
in
Four-Wers
!
has completed the second spraying
ef 750 apple trees for farmers • sold advertising space in aa• rally•!.‘• booklet. II. 1..:ng $4,58 to be
throughout the 4..01:! • y.
_ I

White House
Grocery

•

for your
MEATS, GROCERIES
and PRODUCE
•
1608 West Main Street

TYPEWRITER PAPER
Millers Falls EZERASE

•

Just Received

ERASE AN ERROR AND IT DOES. NOT SHOW
100 Sheets to the Bur LEDGER
SUMMERTIME TWOSOME-for the gi)ort
t!Was
White laCo breldr. (left) trimmed W.th a
. • rine
sailOr With Larne t.:"..1:lne ar.Ct

lary GoneltelitAr deigs: tWW111..
navy. hlie Iret`e hands. a t'apti2d and erare lk tiowers.

Reckless Passing, Drivirtg On Wrong DUCE OF OFFERS
Side of Road,Major Causes For Deaths CAUSFS BLONDE TO
N
Edit, .
thir ' •
r.r

:71

& TIMES

FRANCE HONORS ROYAL COUPLE-Princess Elizabeth and
Prince Philip speak with President Vincent Aurlol (right)
-and Mrs. Auriol (left) at the Elysees Palace, Paris, after)
'
1.1111.111111.1.3116
they. received decorations 'from the 'French government
received The
• Prince Philip wears the Croix de Guerre
Princess received the Grand Crosa of the Legion of Honor.
, farms whose owners wish to participate in the program will be
studied. in detail and a plan ajof
farm and home developmtut ox$ terlding over several years will l3e
•
nrriiii!worked out,"

FARM AND HOME
POSTPONE CHOICE DEVELOPMENT

Iffy DR WALIER V CUTTER.
Admiiii.trathr Assistant.‘ertter for
.ty Education Nett Verk Unit. ;•,
Sat

•ne

rhi• .
Cate
of

a New Shipment of
,
Bell City Pottery
•
Wilburn Farris, 0

6ale:$1
Net Profit:14+

liF:MrSIFAD N V. June 2
DAPD AM
As he explained the* program.
1).,n,Inv, ,p-kwhie. 28.
t! DLjU11
t 4. 5.3
•'
1 all the resources Of the farmerha5-ehes7k girl who advcrt!sed • f
soil.. equipment. and
t,u-t, ad w:th 510.000. had
Juno. 2. •UP•!!ncluding
LEXINGT6:. F.'
i be.ildings-would be taken into
7if!,•rs t .y*thst sh c,
„ ac- -Plans for inaus,.....ting the Ken-- i'account in Order to determine the
her nr.nd "wh.c.
'tacky farm - P"r!L home program :kinds of croos. livestock and other
rmer who were announced today by the operation needed to give the best
Michigan
v ireve College of Agriculture and Home , returns.
e•.(amics at
also 3 Kenthere
! "The farm' home svill be given
,• r. a North C.iro. Kentucky.
'
prominent consideration . in the
lieutenant. and a
The program will be started ! program." Bryant said.;.iNeeded
la owner."
tenitint,rst in two western , Kentucky, improvements woald be
it was announced. It will red ahd plans made for thtr instal,coue.
i rnothcr of _jwo.
........
.
_._
.iingstillatiV ineludc__plans__for the' general de-41ation. _She statod.f.
at M:dir.ght •Itest t elopment of the farm,and -horitie ; Only a 'few fatms wilt be Mher mind beT R Bryant, -assistant director eluded in the program .itipt this
tne c-nuoli flood of of- TT' extersiian service+ '-ad -certain':,ine„ according tti Bryant Other
-- • •••, •-be had, ‘reeeitsd
r
• n I 00.1 I, tters. and
.•
sv.:nt ad aPp.....•rod
• ••":a 1' K ..1 pr pf:7. "
Id r.s. t t•Si2;.e my
fef_VIZ•;:ifif•

Do you know that in 1947 Kroger made only 1S.
centi profit for every dollar of sales? Kroger was
founded and grew on the principle of selling close
to coat. And Kroger's policy is particularly important to you in these high-cost-of-living days.
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FREEZER JARS
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..t she rather CI-co-red
:.. . farmer whom .he
"ix V7r rr.neton. of
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Gro ery

41.

Ir.. Dayton
..n't my

tl.;at fres')
'save fill Or, scraw

59c
Potatoes, Old. IF bs., 39c; 15 lbs.
49c.
Potatoes, New nice size, 10 lbs.
45c
-- .
Onions, nice 5 lbs. for .
. 25c
.
dozen
size,.
432
r
,
ce
Lemons
21c
Certo, ttle
12c
or Sure Jell
Pen
15c
.tc Jelly, 12-oz. glass
F our, Acro,25-lb hag plain or S.R S1.85
The South's Favorite for years.
Sugar, Godchaux pure ct...rie, 10lb S8.55
Trend Soap Powder,2 large boxer. . . 36c
Gerber't Baby Food, all varieties, can 8c
iCorn Flakes; Kellogs, 13-oz: box . . 18c
Cocoanut, Baker's Shredded, can . 16c
Johnson's 1 lb.-Paste Wax,can . . . . 53c
Jello or jello Pudd:ng, all flavo.is, box Sc
Orange Juice, No.2r_an,.2 cans . . 19c
35c
Tuna 1717 f-,r+rv, enn- 19c
bag
10-lb.
Household Lithe,
_35c
Soap Powder, alt 1ar7e bo::er
- 17c
Octagon Lcunery Soap, 2 bars
Thila Soap, Lk-x, Camay
9c
Lifetuoy, bar
17c
Rice, :-•••:..cy 1-lb. box .
49c
quart
24c;
pint
Peanut Butter,
27c
Pork and Beans,2 No.2 cans
27c
Green Beans.,2 No. 2 cans
29c
Merry War Lye,3 cans for
10c
Ice Cream Salt, 4-lb. box
10c
doz
Coffee Can.lids, white enameled,
Shipment just arrived of Fresh
32c
Roasted Coffee, lb.
•
c, DDT Flit Insect Spray.
ii,en Beetle Dust guaranteed.
65c
Stock Spray', Knox Out, pkg.
Tea, Orange Pekoe, quarter lb: box 27c
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Tender Mealy Beans with Rich Pork

PORK & BEANS i:oz 10c
No.2 can

Cut Stringless-Priced Low

AVONDALE GREEN BEANS 15c
Outstanding Value

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 39c
25c

3 No. 2 size cans for

2can
1
No. 2/

Reduced Price

Fine Quality

APRICOTS, IN SYRUP 23c
PACKERS No. I

Pound
59c

TOP QUALITY

SMOKED HAMS

Wihoie

LAKE STOP GROCERY
1,
1 2 Mile East on Eggner's Ferry Road
24-HOURS SERVICE

iy vetiele Is
!,-;
,
•• cr1 .r.nria'.

*.,

P.ressed Friers
Staple Groceries
Ice Cold Melons
:Fishing'Tackle
Live Minnows
Worms fresh horn the soil

•
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possible:
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'peed. The rule "keep-to the- right
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adhered to-bs! all motorists.' whet'serlhey tare.most.sit 20 ',r -at $11)
Miles an Wiur.

Owners
C. Blalock
2_
G. Lavin*
New Perfection Oil Srove for Sale
••••••••14110•MIM •411.••••••• -••••

Chu& Cuts

VEAL ROAST
TOP

Pound

QUALITY

VEAL STEAK
i3AACON

Sirloin or Club

Large-Sliced or Piece
Pound

39c

Loaves

15c
Value

POTATOES
New California
Whites

29`

22c
WHITING
lb.
FISH

A 19c

10 Pounds for 55c

Wax Rite I
No Rubbing
Floor Wax 149c
Pint can
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29`

79`
Pound

Finer Whiter 1 Sweet Rolls
Kroger Bread 9 in package

2 20-.., 27c

Dozen
LARGE SIZE
FLORIDAS

3 to 4 lb. pieces
C CC
Hickory Smoked
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Ssi(Okin JOWLS
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Pound
59c
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Kroger Finest Sweetened
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